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The Prairie View Standard
DEVOTED TO THE EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL IMPROVEMENT OF THE NEGROES OF TEXAS
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PRAIRIE VIEW, WALLER COUNTY,

VOL. V.

NO. 32

TEXAS, SATU RDA Y. OCTOBER 23, 1915

haye given up city and town occupations and become farm
owners lived on a farm or in the
country
in boyhood; it has been
PRAIRIE VIEW GIVES A BEAUTIFUL BANQUET IN HONOR OF THEIR ARRIVAL
BY GEORGE K. HOLMES, BUREAU OF CROP ESTIMATES
infrequent that it perfectly raw
Resolutions.
'"Back to the h1,nd " is a real dents were requested to make city man has become a farmer.
Mrs. I. M. Terrell arrived
1110vement to agriculture in this their answers fit the facts of the
Some of the men who have I◄'riday erening, Oct. 15. to join
vVhereas , our strong, fearless
<.:ountry, but it does not conform local field in all respects. The turned against the occupations her husband, Principal I. M. and stalwart principal, Prof. I.
to the descriptions in ne,vs· returns were made with evident of the city and town were far- Terrell who preceded her at the M. 'l'errell, who cami:i to us in
papers and magazines. It is intelligence and understanding mers' sons who were lured from college just ,1, few da.ys. Every the bloom of his youth, while the
not ,1, strong moveu1ent, it is not of the subject.
the farm b,y perhaps the false preparntion had been made to sun of his life was yet in the far
a concerted one. and is not
Geography of the Movement. prospect of higher wagos, and entertain them . Steward Al- eastern hol'izon; and,
actuated by a single-minded -This movement to the farm subsequently learned that the dridge had done his uest in the
Whereas, through these 33
purpose to promote ag'l'iculture has existed in at least small cost, of living in the city was large spacious dinin~ hall, which years of hard strnggle-struggle
for agl'iculture's sake. It is proportions in all States-hard- higher than on the farm, and was decorated with sweet llow- that caused the most cynical and
htr~ely lo-::alizecl, it is a very com- ly perceptible in most of the that, the money rnte of wages in ei·s and set with most appropi- sanguine to doff a hat in recogni posite mo\·ement, and it does Southern States, in the more the city was decepti\'e. Some at~ menu.
tion of his ability as a leader, a
not create in kind and charac- exclusiveiy agricultural 011es in of these young men have been
At 8 o'clock Principal and scholar, a constructor, a patriot,
teristics the agl'iculture that is other sections, and is
the satisfied to return to the farm Mrs. 'l'enell was escorted to the and above all, a gentleman; and,
prevented by the migration svarsely inhabited ones, but after finding t,llat they made no chapel. Mrs. Tenell was fol'mWhereas. thrnugh all of his
trom fanns nor replace in kind most noticeable in New England, headway in the city.
ally intl'oducecl to all teachers of ,y ea rs of toil and labor, he has
and charcteristics that 1nigrnted and the Middle States, and the
Other farmers ' sons who hav e the college and e mploye es, by built a life and character untai·population.
North Central States east of the gone to the city lmvc under 'l,re::s urer R L. Isaacs.
nished by lust and graft, and
One-third of the vopulation I Mississippi River, and quit.e taken to carry on a small lJ 'lS -: Ar,,~::. thi:-o was over an im- has kept an unbowed head, held
1
baving census occupations is generally as an a,cco mJ>c1,niment, iness, pe rha;)s with insu u:L:i0 •1r, ;j n~~••FLH !)r u.grn,m was rendere d high aboye the fo(! in public
agricultu,:al, and the fraction if not a con.seqnence, of ne::i.t-by capitial, and lmvc i :.dlec~. ;mcl in w;1i,J1 h~c1,· lte 1·s res ponded to duty and private thinking; and,
has declined from 83 per cent in urban condition:.' .
some of these men lrn,vc tT t :1r1:,,d ;-, ,:it2_ti un ';, s0los and addresses
Whereas, he l1c1s been called
18:W to 14 per cent in 1880, B!J
.l<'i ye M ai n Ck"' ~-<:::,;. - - .F'h·e mairr to agriculture.
;,_-; t,hc~' were called by Prnf. C. from us to a broader field of
pe r cent in 18!:JO, 35 per cent in classes ;:;,r:,>,,>u· iu ~1Ji:~ wnvl:me ut :
In some small reg ;ons it, w,: :-:: d. \\, ,tl te, ,-.. arnster of ce:remoni~s. labor, one givin~, ~reater oppo1·l <JOO and 3·> -t per cent in HllO Il!';r.c:t , ti.~ ~·"' i,,; own•.:~-;,ii 1ip of t,he discove red that the r e t,un i ;.,.:; , i,o · '?;;;,,: ·_,,,,.. . :; n interesting fcat1; :i·e, tunity for h is unselfish labor
tl1e , fi:{lll'es-· for 1880 to
:tc:,·,- ;;_-. , with t'G,0 l ~(; ·. ll?/:l ihereon farm included in its lu0"'.7C, ,1~·:: t; iL~ ,;,-.ch i ·? :u.ihe l' \\alled ph::.yed I and b1·oade r scope for his Chrisbeing based on the census c!assl- th 1·,, q rhoI! t t ',i:- ve,u--, wiLh P,X- ''retired" farme1·s wh0 k,.d i "!-:i i; ,·,r '.1•; 1' p,,rt, well, each one tianizing influence; be it
tication of moo. 'rhe figure" do l:lm -tvc d ,, v,;1',i,.; n to agriculture, moved to the town w ith tb(• ex ,! h :'1:•hj,hi ng the ~; n\rit of fidelity
Resolved. 'l'hat we. his co- ·
not mean that the element of tlie ,1,n:l 1:lii~ is th{: chief ci2.~:...
pectation of s pending t,he n :.• ; ..md t 0 -\•:1en 1t,i0:i.
horts in th~ teaching p{·ofession.
population !fas absolutely doS econd, th,1 ;·e is a, small cl:!.ss, mainde r of thier day s there , b u J;
Afte i· the 1mpromntu program through speech and press, let the
clined. On the contrary, it was v/ifo ownership of the farm, had become homesi~k o r had .,,,-,.ts ,::::.ded, the retiring Prinei- world know of his many virtures,
never so large in numbers as it res icb nce throughout the year, found town lifo to be short of pal, N. A. Banks, escorted Mrs. his unquestioned probity, and
is to-day, with probably more some devotion to agriculture, expectations.
I. M. Terrell and Principal 'l'or- his stainless)ife; be it further
than 30,000,000 men, women , and an<l with continuance of farmer
It has often happened that r cii escorted Mrs. N. A. Banks
Resolved, That he, by our joychildren in the total of those occu pation in nea;:-by city or 1nen who have passed middie to tile dining hall where Steward ful willingness, carry with him
with agricultural oc~upations town.
age and have not advanced in A ldridge and waiters were our sincere desire for abundant
and of their dependents.
'l'hird, the farm is owned for c ity occupations as they hoped, Iawaiting them . Herc five courses suc'.:ess in his labors as he passes
'l'he urban element of the seasonal r esidence, with some found themselves with ~ma,lil'werescrveJ amid many toasts on:n.._theraceoflife:beitfurther
population has been built up not devotion to !tgriculture; this meaus and with their economic responded to b.v the teachers.
~~~~a OODY tllCsH.,,--only by immigrants but by m c·,emenc is small, lrnL ;s steadi- prospect becoming mo 1-e i< nd I: .Prof. C. II. Waller was ma st er r(:isolutions, properly engrossed,
transfers
from
farms
to l.r advancing and occupying a more unpromising. These men of ceremonies and called on vari- l,e presented to our retiring
,ifrd:us"try-, t!·ade 1 tr~~1sportation, larger and larger part of the have contributed considerc~blY:_ _ous t:~110!Jet.s ,:;,·;1u·C<in9nded to J.'rincipal. a copy sent to the
professional life, and---- ~o_ther farming area.
to th& movemet1t !") ~'.i. r~1-i(1iEu ~·e: t~asts i,dltting the occasio1i~--- -~. newsnap~rs for publication, and
classes of occupation, as well!G · Tti;-fourt-;.- cl;;s4"; -a---. slight· .:::S~Q!!S!CCrabiy in number, but
Th_is_ banquet wa_s marked. by that the.v be nro;~erly cntereu
by excess of birth rate over 1 movemen t t o h'ire f arms, an d th e hot usually
so
in
performance.
a
sp1nt
of good will
·
.
. and fine
. ;.., mono·
- the records of this body
· •·
death rate.
While
most
of
them
have
been
feelmg
seldom
witnessed
in
w.
G. Upsll ••
'"",
(;hait·m••n.
fifth is the mCV(;.lllent of wage
,
l
l d .
n
..,
The stream from the farm,
farmers sons or mve ive m Prairie View, and if it is an omen
W. I◄'. Bledsoe,
labor tc farms almost entirely the country in boyhood, others ft!1 f t
·t
h
I
ho,vever. has been passed by a for temporary employment.
have had little or no experience ~
~ u ure, 1 was epoc ma {- 1
Miss Mamie C. Jones,
eountercur:·ent of much smaller
In agriculture er country life, J m_g- m the history ot Prairie '
Committee.
Many Sorts Of People Who
v
proportions aJJd of different
and hjJ,ve had a hard ;;tn, ggle to · iew.
L. M. Johnson, Reporter.
character, to analyze which was Become Farmers. - City a. n tl establish themseives.
I ?rot. C. H. Waller is of the
the purpose of a recent investi- families th at have :i.cquire,l th e
Tub"' c onti uued,
i a p inic n that. if tbe teachers of
Prof_ I. M. Terrell has been
gation. Information has been ownership of farms, n:iove to
_ _ __ ___ _ __
, the e:cll:~ge would meet more elected President of the State
;
' 0,_,
·---~ce
<lenved
from many thousands of them for pen:rn.n,,nt,
·
· ~ · res• k
.
'
In ,-rnny ,;f t he :·_t r:t; •.:ommn -:' t:,rt~n in so:1\.e socia l capacity Normal and Industrial College at
·
and
en°a.qe
i·'.,
;s-c:·,·ic11
H,,,-e
1
•
,
ld see more o f Prairie
Vie
crop correspondents, represfmt -l
"'"' . ,
-·::, ·
" ' ' ,, r.iitie;,; in Ooll:f''.:l.do ;u.,t · ,-:i,,h· ar:> l'Nt1,~i•,:5
t,1ey
\,·ou
.
. w, Texas. This is a
1 1
th"'r'-'
) '
ab<i1•do •' ' ...,, • ,~1•,-., •''' on
.
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.
.
,
.
.
.
d
.
fine
choice
ing every agricultural neigbor-, · ~ _, -·
- • ; ••- · '-, .•, .•,' "- the ('2 1 urches G! '•-'ct for ·,yor:-slil u , uach ot11e1 , -" lJettm an
more
. . an,l
. we cong-ratulate
: ' · p 1easan,
. ,. ,-,;. v1..1t,
. •~ · , •.vou ld ,_
.h ood in the United States tmd ct:pation, ha.ye \,.::"' '• ': \::ner<ns but as mee ~i nv plftces fo r tne
ue k ep t the
, Pra1ne View Normal and the
.
,covering a movement from city cn0nf£h in many .:ount-tes to at- farmers' union: and other agri- ali,·.:: ::: n: ong Lhe m; and kindli e r i State of 1.'exas.
t~e s_elect10n
.
. •t v.-ou 1a, ,,)e f ar reac 1m1g
•
• of a man for tlus mst1tut10n who
alld to\,,' 11 to tile fa.r·m thll.t
- ba."',, trr.ct r.ttention. Among such cultural organizat10ns.
Accor d . spin
m
famiH
82
have
been
those
of
•
d
f
tl
taken place during the last
ing to the pastors. the result of its effect 1'01· t 11e goo o
rn has 1)roven himself in every way
., 11 L1· u1 ,, -c-,~n who g
"11
A.ffic1·ent
educator. P1·of.
Sm.,.,
· '' '' <,:;u, r.; '
ave up a opemng
·
h
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·
L't
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'l'l11·s
01)1111011
no
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(lozell J"ears.
t e c urc es or s;-1 c .• 111, ,:,,,1.,u ·. n.
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hopeless struggle in an overdone meetings has shown a decided <loul;t ·was gained by Prof. Wall- Terrell was principal of the
"\ quest10nmure was sent to
t ·1 b .
d
ht.
l
hirrh school at Fort Worth.
i,
t ,. 000
d re at usmess an soug Ill tie gain in the attendances at the er from the excellency of the
""
auou ct.:>,
crop correspon t
ll f
h
th
Texas. where he has bee n conents- 'l'hey were requested to I coun ry ~ ~ma arm w ere
e religious sP.rVices and of course banquet tendered Principal and
teport to· what extent, in the coS t of lmng _wa-. cheaper ~nd a betterment of the moral stand- Mrs. I. M. Terrell, and the very nected w! th th e public school
. f
h'
tl
where a more mdepencl ent exist- .
.
d f • dl
system smce 1882. ·when he
reg10n or w tc 11 1ey were to
Id b
. t . d M
mg of the people of the com- P1easmg an
nen Y manner I b <T h'.
·k
d
t .
answer, there had been a move- ence con
3 mam ame .
er.
in which all teachers partici- eoan Is wo1 as an e uca Ol
chants who have failed in busi· mun_ity. .
. .
.
l)ated.
in that city there was only one
ment of pouulation from cities ness and have been una.ble to
With 1efe1en_ce to the holdmg
two-room school building for
n
th
a cl towns to e country for th e reestablish them.:;elves have fol- of such meetmgs, Rev. Oren
colored i,eople; now there are
purpo~e of engaging in agricul- lowed a similar course to escape Orahood, pastor of the chur_ch Farewell Reception Given Prof. seven large buildings in 'Ciifferent
ture either as the chief or as a
th e S . L . W . ranc11 ::iear C I 11 '
I• M• Terrell .
. h ances o f emp1ymen t .
on
l) ar·t-s of ti1_e c·1t y. N o t on 1y l1as
. t f
t
l'f tl1e misc
C
d
W
d
b
1
secon ary o Jee o coun ry 1 e.
o ora o, says, " e en<l_ eayor Ft. \\orth Cor. Dallas Exp1•es s.
there been a gr·o,"tll . thl3 m~111
r;,
'd
·
a ·
· Mechanics have become small to make the church a social and A farewell reception honoring terial side of the " school
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l'Or gUI ance m a optu:g umsystem·,
formity of analysis by corres- farm&rs, and so have common
. lt
1
Th F
p f I M 'I'
11
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·
1
1 agricu ura center.
e ◄ arm- ro · · · erre ' re irmg su- there has been a decided growth
pondents, it was suggested that Ia b orers, coa1 mmers, stee -mil
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f ti
1 cl h l
.
·1 cl
l
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mon at i an t e
en s perv1sor o
1e co ore sc o0 s, in the lite.r·ary standard. The
the movement to farm ownershiJ) opera t iyes, rai roa emp oyees, B
h h
s . L. w . meet
h l
h
1 t cl l d f ti
rot
er
ood
at
w
o
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een
e ec e 1ea o 1e Fort Wo1· ·,·11 Ht' ol1 school, of
be divided into three distinctive sa 1esmen, a nd clerks. To th is
h
h
St t N
l t p · · v·
,_,
1 c urch once a mont to
list may be added ·school teach· at tie
a e orma a
raine iew, which Prof. Terrell was princif!lements, namely, t,o buy farms,
d'
th ·
bl
d h
was g1·ve 11 Fr'd
"t
t
1 ay a, eruoon a nal, is listed by the Unite d
ers, sailors, oil-well employees, iscuss eir pro ems an
ave
primarily to live on them and to
· 1 h
t
th
o
the C 0 lored H' h S h Ool
and sawmill men.
a socia
our oge er.
ccaig
c
•
States Bureau of Education as
engage in farming operations;
sionally they have some expert
After some farewell remarks th n SIX
· ti1 b es t N efro S c 1-ioo l 111
·
The
object
of
these
people
has
primarily for country homes
in
some
agricultural
line
to
gl ve by Prof. Terrell, the teachers tl1
t
p t· T
11
e coun r,y.
ro · erre was
during a part of the year, farm- often been, not to follow the
them
an
address."
-Grail
R.
went
to
the
dining
room
of
the
t
1
·
·
· h
no on Y prmc,pa1 o f th e Iug
ing operations being of secondary pursuit of agriculture in it,s allFul!er, Colorado Agricultural school, where a banquet was school but SUJ)ervisor of ali the
account; and to buy farms for around completeness , but to
College,
Fort
C0llins, Colorado
served.
Prof.
T. H.
_______
.
.
d Tabb, act. I colored schools in the city of
country homes and farmin~ adopt it in smal!. --;,m y,;: '.:!.nd in
'i'ilc siio doubles the feeding mg supe~visor, hma e appropn- ! Fort Worth. We are sure that
operations wh!le continuing oc· some of its feat,ures, as preferable
to
uncertain
business
and
value
of ten or twenty acres r ' , 'i:ema rn, o~- t .e lif:,, and work\ Prof. 'rerrell will wake go0d in
cupations in the near-by city or
employment,
with
the
expectacorn,
while
the yield cf !!,•, rain
rof.
'lenell, a1td declared I this new position.--8ou~hwestown. To the anal_ysis of the
1
~~~~~~;._,~.,.....,...,.;..~""'-,..--·..:... ·; ~
.;-o·,' 1 ro •'4-l-.•4 u • ~ a-1-cerrr-etrris tlan l\.d voca_te.
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ordinarily too weL will often be position in the e ducational sys-/ Running w a te,r is b n dly need-.,.
_~
movements . ln addition to the
Returning To Farm e r Life.- doubled and a crop insured by tem of Texas, open to the colorer] , e ,l
, e ve ry
· rn?·_, _\_r ~l,.!,.,-.,..,.---- ·
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PRINCIPAL AND MRS. TERRELL BANQUETTED

MOVEMENT FROM CITY ANO TOWN TO FARMS
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~~-~ -P-~AIRIE VIEW STANDARD growtl.1 of an individual, butlested in the com an<l canning!
. The Farmer's Play
Pul>lished \,Vcc:dy by P1·airie Vi ew upon it rest the pride and re- clubs ancl many have begnn
Pel'haps you don't want to
College, Prairie View, 'l'exas
sponsibilities of the nn,tion.
actual work in their schools
The strenu·tl ~, ntl r·eiiouri of
play, or you think you're too old,
., 1 "
a 1ong this line. All we ask is or you say you've forgotten how!
Managing Editor, I. ~r. Tel'l'ell
o f every nation depend upon unity and co•operation, and sue- No one is too old, nor too stiff, 110
Assistant Editor, N. I3. Edward
the manifest inventions, and ...,.e·'
rr1
ss 1·.s s' ll'''.
d,. to f 0 11 ow.
· rn mot- one ''doesn't want to play" al tho
Associate Editor, n. L. baacs
.constructive genius of all its in- to
of
our
can
·
1
1
•
·
mng e u J is: ''L et there may be a few who think
r'o1·eman Pdnting Dep't, vVm. Cook habitants. We have a heart to Us Help You to Help Yourself.
Agl'icultul'al Ellitor, C. H. \Vall er
resolve, a head to constrive and Put More Canned Goods on tlley've fogotten lJOw. All the
------- ----------- - - - hand to execute, and without the Your Shelf."
sorrows in life may be helped to
Entered as second-class mn-tter training oi them human greatIt is my earnest desire that be eliminated hy some active
.l\iat·ch ~. 1911, at the post ollice at
1
every family who lives out in the 1 form of play 0 • pleasure. It is
P1·airic View, Texas, under theact of ness would become imperiled.
rural districts can all their sur- good for man to play and for the
March 3, lSiH.
plus vegetables and fruits and be farmer most of all!
Subscription Price
able to live much cheaper dur-You say that .vou do not need
I Yt,,u· ....................... 50 Cents
(By Curtis Tayl01·, Class 'Hi)
ing the winter months.
exercise, but that is a wrong
t.i .Months .................... 30 Cents
Owing to the fact that the
I also met the Mother's Club impression, for your daily work
3 11onths .................... 20 Cents
Sing-le Copy ................. 05 Cents Houston High School eleven is at Calvert and explafoed to them tends to make you stiff and does
Advertising rat.es furnisned on ap- without a coach, we will be un- the object of the extension work. not develop the fine, delicate
plication.
--- - - --------- - - - - able to play the n~atch game They we~·e much interested in it muscles that bring ease, grace
with them, that Coach Carter and are anxious for any instrnc· and l>odily control. All active
EDITORIAL MOTTO
had arranged. 'l'his is keenly tion that might be offered.
I out·of-door games tend to this
A WORD FITLY SPOKEN IS 1.l[{J,; AP·
regretecl
by
local
fans,
as
it
had
also
visited
Prof.
Brawley's
d~velopemnt. \Vhy not play
PLES OF GOLD IN' PICTURES OF SIL·
been customary to play a weak snl1ool, whern I listened to an with your wife, ·with your chi!VER.-PROV. xxv.11.
- - --------------------· - · team before going into the, interesting 1n·ogrnm, which was dren, with ;your neighbor and
SA'lTHDAY. OCTOBEH::!:l. 191G
·
~'t ror'.ger '.nter~oll:gfate
games. I p.repared and ren_de red by the .rnal
' '. e· ,tl le mo,s t ~ f w lmt the'.·e is
1 he idea m this 1s to give the students .
I was much im- 111 lrfe for Jou. For an 11our
RENEW YOUR SUBSCHIPTION.
team tt lit.tle preliminary warm• pressed with tlrn way the :vouno hfte1· supper take time to play
ing· up in order tha.t its weak people conducted tl;eir e~1;rci;'. tennis, baseball, volleyball or
Ablue pencil mark at the head of this points may be detected <iml rem- e-,. It showed that Prof. Draw- some form of amusement in
e<lie<l befon• putting it against :t ley and hi:'l co r·ps of teachei·s which .r ou are particularly in·
column indicates that your subscription trained a11<l effieie nt football have give n their ehildren eareful terested. · Your work will hold a
~as expired. The publishers of The machine. Ho·,,·ever, we are not attention along lit•,:.-:•.··J Eue-, as keener joy fot· you, for you will
Standard will be glad to keep your name in t~,·~ lf•,:ost discoura.ged, as the weli as in tl,f~il' :i,:i)o::-tuient. havo unconsciously acqui1·ed the
reso1.rcc'fui P:· ·-: . Carter always Prof. Bra.wl 8 y h;,.,, v •~'o••i•.,pd f! attitude of play toward it.
on the mailing list1 but to do this it will has a :"0111::. ,1• to ~~ very difficu.lt. elnb in l·1is .,ehou; ",.,: ,'J;.:::"e
You can never take wealth nor
be necessary for you to send ln your re- He has 11 i.:-•.:·d :~ ,;,; ·,Jenr1ic1 squad childt,~n •>'.'en~ to be intercs·· _.,: ;,, ! :m,terial posessions with you
1
•\· -·l1t" ' ~ .:·'.) :_,'.~aye. this wo~·lcl. ,. but I
newal. We hope to receive your renewal of feE'.).WS, a:1c! we. expect to tlw. ea ,_:,;,'.g vit;h ,vL:,,],
clean tu,· gT1d10n circuit this plamed to th e m.
,:
· "" '., , ,. t.o it and gam Hom I
suJscription before your paper is stopped. season and repeat tlw per: )~ ::'inc', ·_:f 1>leasm·e in the pure
nthis way you will receive every issue f·ormances of last year with Prof. .•J. 1'. Hod .,ires._ for years enJoymen t o f t I1e good and
added glory.
.
a leadmg ~gure a.t Prail'ie View, happy thing:'l of life. We were
of The Standard without missing a copy. Last Saturda,· Coa"11 C'·,1·t••1· 11,a~ bee n e1ected to tlw principal· made to be happ:(, and the o-reat., •
·
" ~ s 11p of H
't
C l
-.
·
·
,..,
made a Hying trip to Houston · > ,
ous on
lege, the e;;t material happ1ne:'l:'l comes
and laid in, for his boys, an ex- l o~t made va_cant by ti~: de:ith of thru the enjoyment of some for:n
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